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Edmonton Alberta
$189,900

ONE BEDROOM ONE BATH PLUS DEN TOP FLOOR SOUTHWEST CONDO. This open concept top floor unit is

drenched in natural light. As you enter you are greeted with 9 Ft ceilings accentuated by a wall of windows,

making this such an inviting home. The sleek kitchen with ss appliances and eat up breakfast bar leads in an

open dining and living area with custom wall unit. Perfect for entertaining guests while you prepare your

favourite meals. Retreat into your generous sized primary bdrm, huge walk-in closet and large windows. The

extra den is ideal for a home office. Step outside to your massive private balcony which is ideal for those

summer bbq's or to sit and relax with your favourite book. Complete with a titled, underground, secured

parking space, storage & access to a car wash! Located in a quiet neighbourhood but still close to countless

amenities, walking trails, public transportation & easy access to Anthony Henday. This is perfect for a first time

buyer or anyone looking to downsize. Come see for yourself! (id:6769)

Living room 13'6" x 12'7"

Dining room 8'6" x 11'1"

Kitchen 10'1" x 9'5"

Den 8'8" x 8'5"

Primary Bedroom 9'9" x 11'1"
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